Verna L Gourley
November 28, 1926 - May 26, 2021

Verna L. Gourley, 94, of Mason City, passed away Wednesday, May 26, 2021 at Good
Shepherd Care Center, Mason City.
A memorial service will be held at a later date.
Memorial contributions may be directed to St. Croix Hospice in Charles City or MercyOne
North Iowa Hospice in Mason City.
Verna was born on November 28, 1926, in East Chicago, Indiana to August and Lillian
(Reigert) Groh and step mother, Florence. Verna was the first born of fourteen children.
Verna saw many changes in her lifetime including the ball point pen for her crossword
puzzles, the microwave oven for meals, and Tupperware (she had a lot of Tupperware).
Verna was born right before the depression, lived during the North American Heat Wave
sleeping on the porch, and the blackouts and food shortages of WWII. In fact, Verna was
home waiting for her fiancé Verlyn to return home.
Verlyn and Verna got married in 1946; they worked the family farm and had two boys.
After retiring they liked to travel on the bus trips or with the camper spending a few winters
in Arizona. Verna was always busy with something. She cooked, baked, gardened, played
cards with friends and family, and was an avid quilter. She made a special one of a kind
quilt for all of her children and grandchildren. She absolutely loved all animals and she
had numerous dogs, cats, ducks chickens, birds and squirrels that she loved and cared
for. She would make friends with all the neighborhood dogs and take them treats when out
for a walk.
Verna will be greatly missed by her children Steven (Karen) Gourley and Randy (Pam)
Gourley. Her grandchildren, Chad (Nancy) Gourley, Dawn Gourley (Jeff Squier), and
Andrew Gourley; great grandchildren, Kristinia and Selena Bonner, Harley Squier, Marc
and Morgan Gourley; siblings, Dolores, Karen, Linda, Charlene, Kaylene, Debbie,
Rebecca and numerous nieces and nephews.
Verna will be reunited with the love of her life, Verlyn Gourley; parents, August (Lillian)
Groh; step mother, Florence Groh; siblings, August, Richard, Gene, Arla, Gilda, and
Dennis.

Cemetery
Memorial Park Cemetery
11495 265th St.
Mason City, IA, 50401

Comments

“

Randy and Steve, our thoughts and prayers are with you and your families. The loss
of your mom has saddened our entire family. We have such precious memories of
your mom, your dad, and life on 20th Street! Wishing you peace and comfort in the
days ahead. Janet, Karl, Kathy, Laura & Jim Nedved

Janet Nedved - May 28, 2021 at 03:43 PM

“

Randy and family-sorry to hear about your mom...great to know her as our
neighbor...we will miss her and the dogs will miss the treats...thank you..the Meyer
family

Meyer family - May 27, 2021 at 06:54 PM

“

Donna J Vosburgh lit a candle in memory of Verna L Gourley

Donna J Vosburgh - May 27, 2021 at 10:09 AM

“

Randy and Pam,
Our hearts go out to you in the loss of your beloved mother. Prayers for your comfort,
strength and peace at this difficult time and in the days to come. Hugs from Florida,
Jerry and Jane Askeland

Jane Askeland - May 27, 2021 at 06:36 AM

